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Sermon.

Rev. Jabem Ferris cotnclu'tad
H* very tine sermon on "Ye
must be born agan," on Sunday
¦fcht at the Baptist Church.
Amide*tally Bhot.
Ross McCaskill accidentally

Shot his little brother, Small,
ttifc other day. Both the boys
are sons of Mr. W. T. McCaskili,
of Timrod, 8. C.

Church Dedication. .

The new Methodist church at
Ebenezer, in West Wateree, will
be dedicated on the third Sun¬
day in May, by the Rev. J. S.
Beasley, assisted by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Dukes.
Umt or Strayed, -

On Wednesday morning one
dark bay horse, with white spot
im the face, from the yard of Mr.
B. EL Baum. Finder will be re¬
warded for information leading
to his recovery.

Notice.
The County Teachers Associa¬

tion will meet at the High School
building on Saturday, May 14.
All teachers are invited to t>e
present, as this will be the last
meeting for the term.

W. C. Allan, Sec.

AnHwer to Roll ()all.
All tho old veterans are earnest¬
ly requested to answer to roll
call at the Opera House on next
Saturday at 12 m. Delegates to
the State reunion in Charleston
are to be elected, and everv old
vet. should be present. Don't
fail to be thero.
PytKturnztt.
We are now prepared to pas¬

ture your horses or cattle at Rol -

laont. Mr. W. E. Delxwiche will
give them his personal supervi¬
sion. For further information
call at Zemr» & DePass' Drug
store. DePass & DeLoache.
Trndirrs K\aitil»nti»ii,
The next Examination for

Teachers certificates will bo held
at the Court-house at Camden on

Friday, May 20th. Examination
commences at 8 o'clock A. M.
and closes at 4 o'clock.

R C. Bruce.
Co. Supt. of Education.

Oficcm Installed.
The Improved Order of Hept-

ttsophs had the pleasure of en¬
tertaining Grand Oflicers Tat-
tersall, Cruett and Sloan, all of
Baltimore on Saturday and Sun¬
day. The object of their v'isit.
w*s to install the new board of
officers for the ensuing term.

Otmmcnmnftiif: at Kershaw
Orad«4l School.
Our thanks are extended for

an invitation to attend the com¬
mencement exercises of the
Kershaw Graded {School, the
eame commencing to-day.
This being what we call pressday, we cannot get of! but hope

to be with our friends to-morrow
tind perhaps Saturday as well.

Meeting of the U. 1>. C.
The regular monthly meeting

of the John D. Kennedy Chapter
of the U. D. C. will be held at
the residence of Mrs. J. D. Ken¬
nedy, in Kirkwood, on tho se¬
cond Monday in May at 8 p. in.
A tull attendance is requested,
jas there are several matters of
¦interest to l>e discussed.
Mrs. C. .1. Shannon, jr., Pres.

John D. Kennedy Chap. U. D. C.

C'omonnil (let Your llariffcs.
The old Confederate. Veterans

.whose names are mentioned be-
low are requested to l>e present
ait the exercises on Memorial
Day, May 10th, at which time
they will receive the Crosses of
Honor conferred upon them by
the John I). Kennedy Chapter.
U. D. C. Messrs. Tj. (',. Jones,
W. J. Jones, J. T. Cauthen and
J. W. Denton.
Mrs. C. J. Shannon, jr.. Pres.
John D. Kennedy Chap. U. D. C.

Htmw Stony In Colorado.
Our special correspondent at

Colorado Springs, Colorado, has
sent us a vivid report of a snow
storm iu which he was recently
caught. Wn want all fresh news
and narratives of events, but
must at present decline the snow
storm business until later iu the
season, as the narration of it
then will .give us all a more com-
fortable foeiin#. The weather1
just now is too cold to talk ot
snow storm* in Colorado or any¬
where else.

More Kind Word*.
Ed. "The People." Our folks

are very much pleased to see that
"our paner" has beon so much
vnlurtfed, and the local reading
space increased. It is a real treat
to |?et The People for it always
lias something new and newsy in
jt. We say this without rejec¬
tion 011 any other ]>aper publish¬
ed in your city, for us it happens
we do not take any other than
The People and the other papers
there may bo and perhaps aro
just as good.
Wishing you continued success,

and looking lougin&ly for the
next paper.

I am Respectfully,
A Subscriber at AJbuquerqu* .

JTM. '

Rural Bewtea.
All subscribers on rural routes

will plssse to 1st us know on
which route tbey are so th»t we
can make up a regular Mctage
for tbe carrier, which *01 better
ensure you receiving your paper.
Camden an aa Ideal Tourtyt Ke-
iwrt '

We +.hink that Camden has this
season proved her superiority
over uny other point in the south
as a winter resort for all who are
m search of health, recreation,
or the pursuit of Mammon. This
is the general verdict by our
northern visitors, and we are
glad to say that quite a number
of them have insured their lives
tor one year longer by placing a
yearly subscription with The
People. This is as it should be,
but we have room on our sub¬
scription book for several more
subscribers in the northern and
northwestern States.
Married.
On April 27tb, by Rev. M. P.

Dukes, near Ridgeway, Mr. Eu¬
clid H. Bowen and Miss Sula J.
Cooper, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Bessie
Cooper. The bride is one of
Fairfield's most charming young:
ladies, and the groom is one of
Kershaw's most enterprising
young men. The ceremony was

performed in the presence
of many relatives and friends.
The bride and groom were the
recipients

'

of many costly pre¬
sents. After the marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen left on a short
tour, and returned to the home
of the groom's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bowen, where they
were met by many relatives
and friends, and partook of their
hospitality. The groom has a
nice home prepared for his t>ride,
and we wish them much success
and happiness. A Friend.
Chronicle please copy.

County Convention.
The county convention of the

Democratic party met at the
Court House in Camden on Mon¬
day with a fairly full delegation
from the various clubs present.
The following officers were
elected:

Hon. M. L. Smith, President;
Messrs. J. T. Hay, and T. J.
Kirkland, Vice-Presidents; C.
W. Birchmore, Secretary; and
W. L. McDowell, Treasurer.
Hou. J. G. Richards was re¬

elected a member of the Stata
Executive Committee. The elec¬
tion of delegates to the State
Convention theu being in order,
the following delegates were
elected: Hon. M. L. Smith, J. T.
Hay, D. M. Betliune, L. L. Cly-
burc, 6. W. Mosely and \V. R.
Hough.
In the interim of counting the

votes a rather amusing and, to
some, an instructive argument
was indulged 'iu between Mr. T.
,T. Kirkland and the editor of
this paper on the court house
proposition, Mr. Kirkland speak¬
ing in favor of the boud issue of
$-5,000 and the editor against it.
We do not care to bias the opin¬
ion of any one iu this report on
the question, as it would not be
fair, but we will say that all you
find in other columns of the pa¬
per on the subject was written
and put in type before the meet¬
ing of the Convention, which is'
proof positive that the argument
as indulged In by our friend and
curself at the convention had
nothing to do with our editorial
utterances.
At tlie close of tho regular

convention, th« Executive Com¬
mittee was called together, and
Hon. M. L. Smith was elected
Chairman, and W. L. McDowell
Secretary.

Before closing this report, we
want to congratulate Kershaw
county on having at the head of
its Democratic affairs a man who
can expedite more business
to the square inch in shorter
time than any other Chairman
whom we ever .saw. Il'irrah for
Smith!
ICeunJon at Hctlimie.
Wo. missed the reunion nt. Be-

thune of Camp Anpus McLaurin
because of the natural cussed-
ness of the railroad. Tim S. A.
L. Thoso letters indicate that
Mie's .11 ways /.ate, and she gen¬
erally is, beintf about two hours
late yu the morning preceding
this meeting, and on tnnurneral>lc
instances before. This bein# a
special occasion, however, and
we beinjr a little late, she was on
time and we jrot left. From our
social reporter, however, we
leather the following facts, which
inay bv of interest to our readers.
Our space does not admit of as

extended a report as we perhaps
would have pi veil you had we
been on the ground, but we think
thai you c:ui wither the main
facts and puess the rest. The
old vets, lined up about eleven
o'clock, and headed by the pu¬
pils of the Methane irraded ochool
marched? to the school house,!
where the exercises were opened
with prayer by the Uev. T. A.
Myers. The pupils ot the school
then rendered with much effect
the son£ "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground."

lion. W, D. Trftntham had
ljeen selected this year as the
orator of the d&y but he
was unavoidedly prevent¬
ed from attending because of
press of business uud sickness in

j the family. There was no scf>re-Jity of Fpvakers j&ough fthe

candidates were out in force and
were wry much pleased to have
an opportunity ofaddressing the
..dear people/' so after a short
address of welcome by IntendantG. S. King, the large audience
was treated to three rousingspeeches by Capt. Geo. R. Rem-
berfc and Mr. Geo. P. * Logan, of
Richland, and Mr. Geo. B. Tim-
merman, of Lexington, ail of
Yi'hom are candidate for Solici¬
tor. The speeches wore veryprettily tntersporsed with songsby the pupils of the school.
The great feature of the occa¬

sion was the presentation of a
gold locket by his old comrades
to their venerat le first captain,Dr. B. S. Lucas. On one side of
the locket are engraved the
words, "Capt. B. S. L.t" and on
the other, «*Te Amainus," which
being interpreted is said to mean
"W$ love you." Capt. M, L.
Smith delivered the locket and
made the presentation speech,
a masterly effort, said to have
been the best he ever made, but
the subjcct was an inspiring one
so there was no cause for won*
der at Mr. Smith's eloquence.
This closed the regular exer¬

cises, dinner being in order, and
our mouth even now waters at
the vivid description given of
its excellence by Dave Dixon,
one of the best judges of such
things that we ever saw. Some
people <would think that that
would have put a stop to the.
speaking, for when a fellow is
full of the good things of life he
usually likes to stretch out and
take it easy, but that crowd at
Bethuno were not built that way.During the evening and at
niglit the Rev. S. D. Bailey,Rev. T. A. Myers, Mr. D. P. C
Murchison (Cousin Tuck), Uncle
Joseph West, Mr. Joel Hough
and Col. L. C. Hough kept the
visitors aud others well enter¬
tained.
Taken all in all, it was the

very best reunion that Camp Au-
gus McLaurin has had, and thev
promise to make it. better each
year until all the old veteraus of
the community have crossed the
great divide, and are relatingtheir txperiences here to those
who have pone before.
Our pood friends, Messrs. D.

M. Bethune, Dan McLaurin and
J. B. Morris were in their ele¬
ment, as they are never so hap¬
py as when dispensing hospital¬
ity. We single these three gen¬
tlemen for special mention be¬
cause of the fact that they had
special opportunities, and not
because others did not do all that
could be expected or desired of
them.

Sam imd Jnkc.
These mokes seem always to be

in trouble, or to have sickness
in their families. On the occa¬
sion of the usual Saturday visit
to the city last week, Sam open¬ed the conversation with:

?'Jake, is yu see wha' Cap'nSchrock say in de las' week Peo¬
ple 'bout dat 'sease dat has bin
ragin' in do town an' country?"

"Yes, Sam, I is she urn, but
what den?"

"Well, I tells yu, Jake, mywile, yu nephew, is biu kinder
trubble dat way, so I go ober to
Camden de odder day an' see
Mr. Robin Zemp, an' he say he
tink de Cap'n am light 'bout it,
butdatheis got de finest ting
fer dat complaint dat yu ebber
sen "

"Wha* Dr, Robin pribyu Sam?"
"Ho /Lrib me a bottle ob wha'

he call ilannol weed tea, an' I
tell yu, Jake, lnm 8ho do de
wuk, cos Mahaley am alright.**

"I is frlad ter heah dat, Sam,
but I is bin in sum trubble, too,
'bout dat sickness. Mv ol' 'oman
sence she hub dat infjuemvay,
an' do P'ueiunonia hasn't nebber
bin do same, so T buy a lot ob
dat patent medicine from Mr.
Po'tor, an' he say hit '11 be at de
'spross oflice at Camden 'bout
tree week ago. So I go ter dat
ollis an' de man say he ain't dero.
Don I «ro ajrin de nox' week, an'
he say he aint dere: so I «jo d«re
de odder day an' tell dat. Mr.
Week man ho must bo dere, an'
he Ink on one ob dem hitfh shelf,
an', bres CJod, dero howus, an' I
tin* out ho had bin dere two
week."
"Well, .Tnke, I dunnobut wha'

dat wus do bps tin# wha' cud hub
Unpen, fer I see yn ol' \>man dig
ino'mn, an' him Ink like dnt she
am jrot alrito widout do medi¬
cine."
"Yes, she lulc nlrite; but Ram,

yu shud jest, heal) her grunt sum
night. Pen yu wndn't. tink she
wus; but I bin habbin a talk wid
Cap'n Schlock 'bout hit, an' lie
say hit uiu nut tin' but night boss
de ol' \>man linb, an' ef she lib
long 'noiigh, she git ober dnt. J
see ,yu ngin nr»x week, Sam."

Tf you like this issue and are
not a subscriber, come and sub¬
scribe. We are making each is¬
sue better than the last, so you

I will certainly got your money's
i worth and something over.

Tin* Wlntf Kniffl.t: no »niok(> to
rompir** with It. Kornn1«'nt tin* Cnni-
ilon Drntr Cotiipnny. Try tliem, nul
Ihj cnnviiMMMl.

Fellow citizens, remember the
Court House election to be held
on May -4th. Turn out and vote
against it. We do not ijeed it,and we do not care, for an in-
crease jn our taxas. To vote for
a new v-ourt house moans an iij-' crease ;ui your ,'.axc.s.

PERSONAL
Mrs. J« McSmyrl has returned

home after a pleasant visit to
relatives in Georgetown.
¦ Mr. A. M. LNb of Bishopville,
is visiting his slider, Mrs. Emtna
Arrants, on LfttUton street.
Mr. J, K. Shannon spent Sun¬

day tvitn his parents, returning
to his home at Jefferson on Mon¬
day. .

Mr. John DesPortes, one of
the most popular commercial
tourists who rifits our city, is
with us for a day Qr so.

Mr. J. C, Hilton, of Westville,
brightened us upa few moments
the other day. We are always
glad to grasp his hand.

Miss. Bessie Vaughan left us
the other day for an extended
visit to friends in Charleston
and relatives in New York.
We had the pleasure of meet¬

ing Mr. G. P Logan, of Colum¬
bia, on Monday. Mr. Logan, is
a prominent candidate for Solic¬
itor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Hall have

returned From a pleasaut visit to
friends and relatives in Fort
Mill and points in North Car¬
olina.
His Honor, Judge Henry T.

Johnson, of Bethune paid his
to The People on Mon¬

day. Always glad to see you,
Henry.
Mr. D. M. Bethune attended

the convention on Monday. He
and ourselves were much in
evidence but only for a fow
moments.

Capt. J. V. Welsh lightened
our heart and increased the
weight of our pocket-book on
Monday. Come many more and
do likewise.

Col. W. A. Neal, well known
to our people paid us a pop call
on Sunday He represents some
farm machinery concern, and
reports progress.
Our old friend, Mr. A. Drones,

of Liberty Hill, was in the city
ou Monday. Uncle Abe came
down to keep the boys straight
in the county convention.

J udge C. P. Bowen and Mess.
J. M. Thornton and C. A. Bowen
ot Blaney all friends and chums
of ours attended the convention,
and as usual, voted for us.

Capt. J. W." Butler, of Blaney,
who has beep spending several
days with us, has returned to
his liomp imbued with fresh de¬
termination to work in tne inter¬
est of The People.
Miss Annie Orr, of Ilenderson-

ville, N, 0., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Clarke. Miss Orr is
tuking a (itJurse iu shorthand
and typewriting in Columbia,
and will -be with us only a fow
days.
Mr. J. K- Jones of Lugoff was

a more or less interested listener
to our more or less brilliant ef¬
fort at speocli-making in tho
Court House on Monday. Cousin
John and ourselves stand in, we
think.
Among tlio ardent advocates

of a new court house we met the
other day, Mr, , but as
it happened ho did not know the
circumstances, and was easilv
convinced that we are right in
the matter.

Sheriff Smith and SupervisorDurant, of Lee County, were in
the city on Tuesday. We did
not have the pleasure of meeting
them, but learn that they wore
here on business connected with
joint county affairs.
Mr. T. S. Myers, of Choraw

spent u couple of days with us
this week. "Buster" looked us
natural as ever and reports busi¬
ness brisk. It could not bo anyother way though with him
..handling the ribbons."
The convention generally was

disappointed in not having with
it this tune, General J, Walker
Floyd. We were especially dis¬
appointed for we wanted the
general to help us out in our re¬
marks ou tho Court houso.
Tho familiar countenance of

our friend, Mr. N. A. Beth line
was not seen in convention hall
on Monday. Business before
pleasure is a good motto, and we
guess the living up to it was the
cause of Mr. Bothune's absence.

Col. D. J. Griffith, State Su¬
perintendent of the Penitentiary,
was in the city yesterday. lie
was accompanied by Dr. J. E.
Heise, State physician to the
same institution. They were on
their wuy to the State farms on
a tour of inspection of progressand lieu 1th.
One of our old stand-bys, Bro.

K. W. Hammond of Bethune was
conspicuous by his absence on
convention day. This will not
do, Wesley. The country maybo able to get along after a fash¬
ion without us, but will sure go
to the bow wows without you.
We were glad to see so manybusiness men in the convention

on Monday, noticeably Mr. II. (i.
Garrison. This is as it should
be. Too many of our business
men think that they have no
time to devote to politics, when
as a matter of fact, they are
more largely interested than anyother class of our citizuu*.

?We had the pleasure of meet¬
ing Mr. J/D. Morris, of Bethune,
on Monday. Mr. Morris is a
hustler and a tine fellow.' His
special hobby just now is the
re-erection ot the Presbyterian
church at~ Bethune which was
blown dow*h in the reoent storm
at that place.
Mr. McDowell, atypical native

of "Bonnie Scotland" is with us
for a season. He has been en-
paged to beautify the *rounds of
The Kirkwood, and after a con¬
versation with him, we being
something of a tree and terub
planter oarself, we think that
Mr. Kruraholz has not made a
mistake.

breTitTes.
And still the spring chicken

crop is small, and prices aro out
of sight.
Smoke White Knight cigars. For

sale at Ihc Caindei. Drug Company.
The continued cool weather

will necessitate the replauting of
a great deal of cotton.
Note particularly this issue of

The People, You will tindinuch
we think to interest you.
Ask for the White Knight, the best

smoke on the market. For sale by the
Catnden Drug Company.
The gee-haw man has all he can
do now, and for the next three
months he w»ll be kept busy.
We understand that cut worms

have been unusually destructive
to the gardens in this section
this year.
The A£liite Knight forever. Call for

no other cigar. For sale at the Cam¬
den i'rug Company .

It is now time for the pic nics,
but thus far we have heard of
but few to come off,' tho winter
not yet being over-
Note our editorial on the Court

House proposition, and if you do
not agree with us, iet us agree to
disagree aud not fall out about it.
On account of the very dry

weather prevailing during the
spring, the stand of young cot-
ton iu many places is very poor.
The White Knight Cigar is strictly a

first-class smoke. For sale at the Cam¬
den Drug Company. Call for them.
Yes, boys, it is a violation of

the law for you to shoot bull
bats. They are known as insec¬
tivorous birds, and are harmless.
Don't kill them.
When you see a farmer around

here buying northern hay and
hauling it out to his tarm to feed
his stock, it really looks as if lie
was a failure as a farmer. Right!
Do not wait until we get to

our best to subscribe to Tho
People for, with proper backing
by you wo will never reach our
best. Our mottb is "better,
better, better."
"White Knight cigar, n splendid

«moke, call for them at the Camden
Drug Company, ami take no other.

If our Legislators do not pro¬
pose to make provision for the
appointment of gurne wardens
to enforco the cranio and fish
laws, then it would be better to
abolish those laws.

r.»y of tlic Defi uted Cniidldntr,
Why! Oh, why! cl i«l I enter this race,
Kxpcc'ing, of course, to take first

place?
I kissed the babies, and wheedled the

women.
Treated all t lie men, too.a very ill

omen.
Of promises given, I had hundreds pa-

lore.
If those had elected me, would have

Won out , sure.
(tut, Alas! Alas! promises do not avail.
When votes are the things that alwaysprevail.
From tins election I may sometime

recover;
Hut hi future elections, as you may

discover.
Of lie* tii.it are told me I will believe

none,
Itut profit' by experience, and trust to

my mon'.
'Tis money that wins, not- principle,

t hese days.
And that money he spent in devious

ways.
To one man loan a quarter, to anot her a

dollar.
Then pel up to speak, and hear 'em

holler.
On the day of election I'll personally

see
If hollers are votes, as they always

should be.
Then, ir defeated, I'll count up every

lie
That was told me by voters who played

me for pie.
Did it ever occur to you?.Ed.

NERVOUSNESS,
An American Disease.
Dr. S. Wp.ir Mitchei.L is au¬

thority for the statement that nerv¬
ousness is the characteristic mal¬
ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths
number one-fourth of all deaths
recorded, the mortality being main¬
ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLB.
is the grand specific for this greatAmerican disease, because it goes
straight to the source of the weak-
ncss, building up health and
strength by supplying rich, abund¬
ant food and pure mood to the
worn-out tissues, rousing the liver
to activity and regulating all the
organs of the body.
"The Klrhlgaa Drag Co.," Detroit. Jllf*.
L! rprctto thf t.ii.ious liver pill*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Par the Ltglmlatrnr*.

We desire to announce a* a candidate
| for n^lnlion to tlx* House of Kepre-Aentalivw tln> Hon. M. L. SM ITH. sub¬

ject to the ruletsof the ensuing Demo¬
cratic primary. No greater tribute
can be paid to his ability than the fart
that fee wan overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
term'* service, and we feel justiiied in
afsert.'Ui? that bis record is one inwliirh (he whole S'ate ha* an interestand pride. MANY VOI'KIW.

We be? to announce the name of thelion. JOHN O. RICHARDS. Jr.. as a
candidate for re-election to the Houseof Keprcseutativcs, at the ensuingDemocratic primary election, and *ub-
ject to the rules of the same. No one
lias served a constituency more tedi¬
ously and t'ilU.lcntly than >lr. liieharris
He is justly regarded as one ol' the
most conscientious, safest and able*t
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justilies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw pouuty cantii.t do better than
bestow her approval on this faithliil follieial by re-electing him to the re- |sponsible position to which he n~;nn
aspires. MANY VOTEKS. |

For Count v Tir**urcr.
Mr. to. It. Hou<r|> bavin** announced

his intention not to stand lor re-elee-
tion. we hereby pt.i<vin 110:11 malion as
n most worthy successor, Mr. W. l\
MAIiONK for the ollice of ComityTreasurer. Mr. Malone needs no in¬
troduction to the votrcs of Kershaw
County, as lie is home born and home
raised. We must have a p»od man to
succeed Mr. Hough, ami U . K. Malone
is the iiiau. A I.I. K KltSIIAW.

The friends of Mr. I). M. Jlcl'AS-KILL hereby announce liiiu a« a can¬
didate for the olllce of Treasurer ol
Kershaw county in the approaching'primary fleet ion of the Democratic
party. Mr. Mct'askitl needs no coin-
mendatioii ;it our hands, heiii£ well
known to all the voters of the county,and having alreauy made a very cred¬
itable race ft r the same ollicc for which
we again place him in nomination.

FKIKXDS.
Mr. TMitor: Please announce tbat

Mr. I). K. llOl'OJll will be a candidate
for the olliee of County Treasurer of
Kershaw count 3', subject to the |>.»ino-
cratic primary. F1U KN l»S.

For County Amlltor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

dale lor the «<iih e ot Auditor of Ker¬
shaw t'ouutv. subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Kespect I'u 1 ly ,

JOHN .1. GOO1>A I.E.

Kor C?!«tU «»f Court.
Wn, friends ii ml voters of I*. T.

liKliCK, heri'hy place him in iioiuina-
lion for the ciftitM' of Clerk of the Court
for Kershaw County, and respectfullysolicit for li i in a majority vote at the
routing primary. Turn out in foree,friends, ami vote tor Phil. lie is com¬
petent ami worthy. .

VOTKKS.

Fmi1 .iticrllT
Everybody cannot he n Sheriff, T»:i?

there arc a ii um her of good men wh:>
would make good Sherill's, an. I out of
that number the friends of Mr. \V . W.
IICCKAItKK hnve concluded t!c»t he
is the mail, and herehv place him in
nomination for that ollicc.

YOT KJl;».
I hereby announce myself as a c»n

dictate for Sherill' in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. As I have previously tilled tins
ollicc, extended incut ion of my calam¬
ity to give the people good service is
unnecessary. i rcsj eel fully invite t !».*
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. .1 A M KS I,. II A U.K.

Mr. Editor : Please announce that
Mr. .1. S. TitA NTII AM will he a candi¬
date for re-election to the ofllee of
Khcri II', subject to the Deiimeratsc Pri¬
mary. Friends.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the earnest solicitation of my friends. I
hcrchy conic before you as a candidate
for the ollicc of .Sherill' of our county.I deem it unnecessary to say anythingin relation to my administration ot
t< u ill olllce during the terms I r t I
served. My record is before von. and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do niv in¬
most to till the position so that theywill have nothing to regret if theyagain elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of l lie I >emocrat ic Pri¬
mary elect ion.

K. It. U IMJAMS.

The frien«l* of Mr. \V. V. RI'SSKM,
hereby nnnounce his candidacy for Au¬
ditor in the e.ouiin^ primary eleetion.
Mr. Kussell is mi earnest party worker,
and has l»een for mav>y years, which
faet. coupled with In- known capacityto (ill the position, entitles him to a
majority vote of his fellow citizens.

Fill KX I>S.

V.'e. the friends of Mr. MANNKS
KAIlOX,wish to nnuouuee him as a
candidate for the otliccnf Auditor. Mr.
Kahnn is one of our best eiti/ens. tho¬
roughly <pialil!ed, and if elected will
till the ollicc to the full satisfaction of
the entire count v.

VOTKKSOF WKST WATKKKK.

For <*oun\\ Sti|M»r* Ui»».
Mr. 1>. F. I > I X < » N is hereby nrt-!

noiimrd u* ii candidate for Supervisorof Kershaw ('oiinty in (In1 comiiu; ;>ri-
tmiry election. Mr. l»ixon needs no
words of cniumciidat ion from u>. lit*
has served ns well in Hit* past, and is
Well qualified to d . so in (In- fu'ur".

MANY FIJI UN I'M.

IMenne allow ni" space in your paperto present the name of Mr. It. M.
1'ICA IK F as a .suitable nnin lor t !i" im-
portant posit imi of S'li.i-rvisor of our!
t'miuty. In a>k in;; tin* peopl«« >f K«»r-
sliaw county to voto for Mr. I'eaive n.r
this important portion, we frel thai
we an* mnkiiitf no mistake, a« In* H
fully qualiiied to (ill t lie posit ion : and,besides, our simM ion Ins Ind no ri'pn -

.K'litation in a county ottice in twenty*II v« years. Signed.
MANY VOTFRS.

For MitglnliMlP,
Mnnv friends of Mr. K. H. VII. I, F-

FKil' F hereby announce him ns a can¬
didate tor I he position of Magistral.*
Ill heKalb t'owuship m tin* comingprimary election of (lit* l)euiocrul ic.
party. Mr. Villepiirm* possesses am-
ph* atiilit v, and will, if elected, wvll
till the oll'lce.

i Fditor The I'eoide: Please allow us
spare to "ny^est t,h«* name of Mr. II. M.
FINCIIFIl a* n most suitable candi¬
date for lie* olllce of Magistrate of f)e-

I Knlb Township. Mr. Fincher is a
I t horoiiKhly «ood man, of intelligenceland rapacity more thnn amply sulll-

cii*nt to worthily II 1 1 the oUire. v/e
hope l!ii;t lie will stand for eh*.'lion.

imjkai.i; *<1111'.

Many friend* to f.aw am! Order here¬
by place in nomination for re-electiou
Mr. J. I>. >Iti>OW KJ.L for the office
of Na;'intrtttv for DeKtilb Township in
the appniaching Democratic primary.?Jr. McDowall, as a Magistrate, needs
no comment at- our hand* Since lie
has tilled the oilier, crime of every de¬
scription has largely decreased, and
those who have committed it. when
brought before him have been severelypunished.the surest method of dpter-
ring others from committing similar
olfeiimw. You vote for you own inter¬
ests. friends, when you vote for Mr. J.
1>. Mcl>owalI.

LAW ANI> QRDKlt.

For Saprrtntrmlrnt JBili»v:»Uon.
The many frieu>ls of Mr. J. M.

WA'HN, and of l£ ersiiaw county, here¬
by place Mr. Walts in nomination for

t he office of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion in the ensuing primary, lie has
served us very acceptably before in
the same otllce, and will tjo so again if
elected. Vote tor him.

EAST KKUSIIAW.

Mr. Editor: The man)' friernlsof Mr.
W. H. Tl'HNKIt do hereby announca
him a candidate for t'ounty S:« jr«-i-it» -

tendeiit of Ktlncation. Mr. Turner i.-«
well kuowu as a young man of high
iuor:tl character. lie is a practicalteacher, having taught the last eight,
successive years. The la.*t live years
in lite same community. If elected, he
will serve the county in the same tailh-
I'ul manner as lie has served as teacher.

MANY FKIKNIM.

Election Notice.
In aceordanee with a resolution «>f

th<> Hoard of Co> my < 'mnniissivnersof Kershaw County ordering nil el«»e-
liou in pursuance of an act of tin* (icii-
eral Asst'inhly cot it It'll "An Act to
provide for the ereeMon and equipment.
. »f a new Court House for Ker*ha\v
County at Camden, ami to authorize
the issue « i f h mds for sueh purpose."Notice is licnOiy given that such an
eleeti mi will he held at the generalelection precincts of Kershaw Countyon Tuesday, May -1th A. I>. P.Ml, be¬
tween the hours of !». a. in. ami I p.m.,
up.on the question of the erection ami
equipment of a new Cuiirt 1 Io:i>e, ati(l
the issue of hontls not exceeding twen¬
ty-live thousand dollar* for sueli pur¬pose. Only qualified registered elect¬ors i'ii t il led to vote.
The names of managers «>f electionwill he published hen-after.

J. M.SdWKI.h.
< "ounty Supervisor,

am) Chiu'ii It'll Co. Coinr's.

Tctilor-inoT
Tailoring!

.Tailoring!
Have your clothes insula, al¬

tered, cleaned, pressed, neatly
repaired and pattern^ cut out oil
short notice.

I will call for and deliver work
iu any part of town aii'! will send
for clot lies in Ihecountry nearny.1 am now prepared to treat
my customers better and worlc
for smaller prices as 1 have mor«
help and better help, i also have
a Ladik.s Dkswktmknt for the
purpose of makiu^, n-lteriny\ re-
pairing, cleaning and dyeing la¬
dies skirts. I would be ^lad if
all ot my friends in the countrywould please take not ice of same.

Yours for business,
A. G. ISLAR,

Practical Tailor.
Shop on LAW ISANt ! W, near

old postotVioe. CilllKlcil, S. (J.

W. A. SCHBOCK,
IvKAli KSTATK A'iKNT *

lJi. "

and Com.»:cto::.
Houses and lands bought, sold

or rented.
Apply at ollice of The People,Cor. Main & Dekalb Sis., Cam¬

den, S. C.

Oi.^ ^ __ I'.*) v»rl:>tli"«. ( . y.Stamps -

iilhers, lo^i'tlii'rwllli Illumes tor mounting
I « ji 1 1 >ii it . only Itir. Aj;«':iis w.uiIim!, ."mi-,;
roimstis i in,

W. A . SC II I'.OCK, .f r.( <'Hiiiilrit. S. < .

pastiiiUjIi:.
This is to inform 11i«» public

tliatl have a lino pasture, both
upland and river. ;tud will be
irlaii to pasture your eov.'s, hor.se.-j
or limit's.
My pasture is located on tbo

Salmond | »l;i ;:o about lour miles
from tno eit v.

T. (i WiUJAMS

I am prepared to paslur'* c:it-
t'e on t i;e w **i I kno-.vn rau^rc of
Mr. Jno. M-tSmyrl. \\'i!l t,ive
t'u business my per:»onal alt<*ii-
tion. Patronage rospjc? ! ally
solicited l»v

Id. <!. 1 ! (JCK A Jjl'ii:.

l'aHtursi&c.
Tins l« to :uinoii»M!(» 1 1 : ;it ! m»:i prr-

par» .1 i<» I'ASH I; K cither <'.\ I'll.};
or l!(>l'S|'js on tin* I Minlap plaut;i( ion
\viM of < .milieu, until .Issue 1st, ami
peihap* later, uiulrr yperial ai/reeiiieiil .

A«J»livi«* inc at I In* t'auiilon p.»-t ,»f'i
or rail at till' ollitrc of '?Tin* IVopl'\"

inch- IV T. .I.HMYIib.

Jlciif't/ (<> JjOftn.
On farm land.* in miiii* of $:too up it

In per cent; hi mnim oi jrl.oou up at 7
per rent. No cotiiiuinstnti charged.

H. I <ooa N I. A NO.
i. » » . i *- i.nimwvimmhh

Lumber.
ACCURATELY 8AWED

i from unbled yellow pino and
QUICKLY DKbl VKllKI)

anywhere in town by
Hnnvn LhihIm r Co.,

1 Piioni: 1 40. CuinUun, tt. C.
I a pi /¦!Jmo
I In < ii Co < mi «i i |'ii 1 1. hi i vrr,

T-'i.t i '.im'iiic'h . i ii* . * . .ii<i 'i ri lc. liPurC'iO.si L. C' C- .4*11 lU V4I"'., Ul *' fef, An I'tliiElIU lllliNt/1


